1881 Omaha
Hereford Beef

Iowa Thick Cut
Pork Chop

BBQ Ribs

Main Entrees

Served with a cup of soup or Max’s house salad with your choice of dressing.

Homemade Beef Chimichanga Grilled Chicken

Shredded beef, refried beans, cheddar jack
cheese and jalapeno stuffed inside a flour
tortilla and deep fried. Topped with melted
cheese and served with Spanish rice, lettuce,
tomatoes, salsa and sour cream - 16.95

BBQ Ribs

Slow roasted using our secret recipe.
Served with French fries.
Full Rack - 21.95 Half Rack - 16.95

Topped with smoked ham, provolone cheese
and a pineapple ring. Served with linguini
alfredo - 14.95

Honey Citrus Peppered Salmon

Two 4 oz. fillets grilled and served with garlic
mashed potatoes and fresh asparagus - 18.95

Jumbo Shrimp

Iowa Thick Cut Pork Chop

Breaded and deep fried to a golden brown.
Served with a baked potato and
a vegetable - 19.95

Chicken Parmesan

Pan seared or deep fried. Served with a
baked potato and a vegetable - 19.95

Grilled to perfection and topped with a
hunters gravy. Served with garlic mashed
potatoes and a vegetable - 17.95

Canadian Walleye

A lightly breaded chicken breast covered
with marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese
placed atop linguini pasta - $14.95

G|F GLUTEN FREE

Hand Tossed Pasta

Served with fresh bread. Add a Cup of Soup or Max’s House Salad - 2.50

Chicken & Mushroom Penne

Grilled seasoned chicken breast and fresh
mushrooms tossed in our seasoned Alfredo
cream sauce. Finished with fresh diced
tomatoes and parmesan cheese - 14.95

Fire Chicken Pasta

Grilled chicken tossed with asparagus, fresh
mushrooms, penne pasta and a spicy tomato
cream sauce - 15.95

Seafood Alfredo

Grilled shrimp and crab tossed with alfredo
cream sauce and linguini, then finished with
fresh diced tomatoes - 18.95

Lasagna

Classic pasta noodles layered with ground beef,
ricotta, cottage cheese, traditional marinara and
topped with our five cheese blend - 13.95

Jumbo Shrimp

Steaks

We only serve 1881 Omaha Hereford Beef.
1881 Omaha Hereford Beef is certified by using
these important requirements. Only Hereford and
Angus genetics, medium to fine marbling texture
and “A” Maturity cattle. The combination of these
elements delivers exceptional flavor, tenderness
and juiciness. At Max’s Grill, our beef is aged to a
minimum of 21 days for additional tenderness to
tempt your taste buds.

Served with a cup of soup or Max’s house
salad with your choice of dressing.
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Ribeye

A 12 oz. hand cut juicy ribeye served with a
baked potato and a vegetable - 27.95
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Sirloin

An 8 oz. center cut top sirloin grilled to your
liking. Topped with a merlot onion sauce.
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and
a vegetable - 19.95

Whiskey Steak

A 10 oz. Whiskey marinated steak topped with
homemade fried onion straws. Served with
garlic mashed potatoes and a vegetable - 19.95

Create Your Own Linguini

Your choice of an Alfredo, Marinara or Tomato
Cream sauce - 11.95
Add Chicken - 3.00
Add Shrimp - 5.00
Add Vegetables - 2.00
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have a
certain medical condition.

Specialty Sandwiches

Fish Tacos

Served with your choice of kettle chips, French fries or steamed vegetables.
Substitute Onion Rings, Cup of Soup, Sweet Potato Waffle Fries,
Pickle Fries or Max’s House Salad -1.95

Deli Style Sandwich

Your choice of Turkey, Ham or
Roast Beef piled high on a toasted
multigrain bread with cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayonnaise - 10.95

BLT

Bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise piled high on toasted
wheat bread - 10.95

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

A jalapeno cheese tortilla shell
spread with cream cheese, then filled
with Buffalo chicken tenders, cheddar
cheese, lettuce and diced tomatoes.
Served with ranch or bleu cheese
dressing on the side - 12.95

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Salmon BLT

A 6 oz. marinated chicken breast
grilled to perfection - 9.95
Add Cheese, Bacon, Mushrooms
or Onions - 1.50 each

Reuben or Rachel

A grilled chicken breast topped with
provolone cheese, fresh avocado,
sprouts and bruschetta.
Served on a bun - 12.95

Fresh salmon with smoked bacon,
shredded lettuce and tomato
piled high on ciabatta bread and
drizzled with a dill aioli - 13.95

Corned Beef or Turkey, sauerkraut,
melted Swiss cheese on grilled rye
bread. Served with a side of
Thousand Island dressing - 11.95

Parmesan Chicken

A lightly breaded chicken breast with
parmesan peppercorn dressing served
on focaccia bread - 12.95

Walleye

Baja Chicken Sandwich

Fish Tacos

Southwestern baked cod with
cheddar jack cheese, shredded
lettuce, guacamole and tomato fill
three tortilla shells, Served with
Spanish rice - 14.95

Thai Chicken Wrap

Hand breaded Canadian walleye
topped with parmesan cheese and
placed atop a garlic hoagie.
Served with a side of roasted garlic
mayonnaise - 15.95

Grilled chicken with spinach, lettuce,
carrots, green onion and peanut sauce
tucked inside a jalapeno flavored shell.
Served with a side of sweet chili
sauce - 12.95

Piled high and layered with turkey,
cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce,
tomato and mayonnaise.
Served on toasted wheat - 12.95

Thinly sliced turkey, smoked bacon,
shredded lettuce, banana peppers and
garlic mayonnaise served on focaccia
bread - 11.95

Crispy chicken tenders topped
with bacon, lettuce, tomato and
pepperjack cheese served on
grilled sourdough bread. Served
with side of chipotle ranch - 12.95

Shaved roast beef topped with onions,
peppers and pepperjack cheese piled
high on French bread. Served with a
side of au jus - 14.95

Triple Decker Club

Chicken Tender Melt

Turkey Asparagus Melt

Turkey and asparagus topped with
sprouts and Swiss cheese served on
grilled multigrain bread - 12.95

Triple Decker
Club House

Stacked Turkey

Philly Steak Sandwich

G|F GLUTEN FREE BUNS AVAILABLE
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
a certain medical condition.

Turkey Asparagus
Melt

Baskets

All of our baskets are served with French fries.

Chicken Strips Basket

Served with ranch, honey mustard or BBQ sauce - 11.95

Walleye Bites Basket

Hand battered Canadian walleye served with a lemon crown and
garlic mayo on the side - 11.95

Burgers

All of Max’s burgers are a fresh 1/2 lb. USDA
Certified Hereford beef patty served with your choice
of French fries, kettle chips or steamed vegetables.
Substitute Onion Rings, Sweet Potato Waffle Fries,
Pickle Fries, Cup of Soup or Max’s Salad - 1.95

Create Your Own Burger

Start with our juicy 1/2 lb. burger and add any or all of the
following toppings - 10.95
Cheese, Bacon, Mushrooms, Onions - $1.50 each

Breaded Shrimp Basket

Comes with cocktail sauce and a lemon crown - 11.95

Fish & Chips Basket

Four pieces of hand battered cod served with a
lemon crown and a side of tartar sauce - 11.95

Specialty Pizza
All pizzas are 12” thin crust and cut into 8 slices.

The Garbage Pizza

Western Burger

Ham, Italian sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, onions
and mozzarella cheese - 15.95

Cajun Burger

Cream cheese, Buffalo sauce, grilled chicken, green onion,
tomato, mozzarella and romano cheese - 14.95

Sourdough Patty Melt

Cream cheese, smoked bacon, fresh jalapenos, red peppers
and our three cheese blend - 14.95

Frisco Burger

Alfredo sauce topped with chicken, bacon, green onion and
parmesan - 14.95

Crisp bacon, cheddar cheese and BBQ sauce - 12.95

Peppers, onions and pepperjack cheese - 12.95

Grilled with fried onions and finished with cheddar cheese - 13.95

Topped with crisp bacon, Swiss cheese and mayonnaise.
Served on grilled sourdough bread - 13.95

California Burger

Cheddar cheese, raw onions, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise - 12.95

Sticky Burger

Peanut butter, raspberry jelly, cheddar, bacon and
jalapeno - 13.95

The Stacker

Smoked bacon, crispy portobello mushrooms, Swiss cheese,
shredded lettuce and tomato drizzled with a creamy horseradish
sauce - 13.95

Buffalo Chicken Pizza

Jalapeno Popper Pizza

Chicken Alfredo Pizza

Max’s Build Your Own Pizza

Start with a thin pizza crust topped with a tomato basil sauce
and a five cheese blend - 11.95
Substitute a cauliflower crust on any pizza - add 3.00
Now go ahead and add your toppings - 1.50 each

Toppings

Pepperoni
Sausage
Ham
Grilled Chicken
Bacon
Pineapple
Fresh Mushrooms
Onions

Celery
Red Peppers
Green Peppers
Banana Peppers
Tomatoes
Feta Cheese
Fresh Bleu Cheese
Spinach

Green Onions
Green Olives
Black Olives
Jalapenos
Broccoli
Bruschetta
Extra Cheese

Desserts

White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake - 5.95

Granny Smith Caramel Apple Pie
A La Mode - 6.50

Chocolate Lava Cake with Ice Cream - 6.50

Bottomless
Beverages
Soft Drinks

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew,
Dr. Pepper, Sierra Mist, Diet Sierra Mist

Brisk Iced Tea • Lemonade • Coffee

Beverages
1% Milk
1919 Root Beer on tap
Raspberry Iced Tea
Pellegrino

Ginger Ale
Buddy’s Orange Soda
Cream Soda
Red Bull

The staff at Max’s Grill Welcomes and Thanks You for Visiting us!
We hope you have an enjoyable experience and if you have any recommendations or ideas, we would be happy to hear from you.

Open 365 Days a Year
Take Out & Delivery Available
Gift Certificates Available
Wireless Internet
We Can Meet Your Banquet
& Catering Needs

Owners & Operators

Corey and Traci Buchtel and the Max’s Grill Staff

Phone:
E-mail:
Web:

320-523-2833
traci@maxsgrillonline.com • corey@maxsgrillonline.com
www.maxsgrillonline.com

